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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo~ California
ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
t'1 I NUTE~;

Tuesday, October 11, 1988
UU 220 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
I.

Preparatory:
A.
The minutes of the September 20, 1988 Ex ecutive Committee meeting
were approved as submitted.
8.
The minutes of the October
4
E x ecutive Committee meeting were
app r oved as submitted.

II.

Communic -3.tions:
A.
The chair noted that
he has
recommended to th e President that
Georg e Stanton be appointed as campus coordinator for the Student
Ne e ds and Priorities Survey.
8.
The chair
noted that President Ba k er has approved the resolution
on Cheating and Plagiarism, AS-246-87.
r
Bob Luc a s has requested that each depar t me nt s e lect reviewers for
the SFSG Competit i on.
D.
lhe c hair
reported
that
there
has been a chang e in the state
budget reduction.
Somewhere betwee;1 16 and 20 million has been
re s tored
to
the system,
and
as
mone y i s restore d it will be
distributed in the same proport io ns as i t was taken away.
It is
s i.:. j l} u.nkno~'-!n
e:; actl y how the cr_w~-f~nt. ch.=...J. J e nge n:o>l a ted tCJ fund=..
incl•tded ,::;.s .3. faculty salar y lin t." it. \=.> m wi l.l be r- e so] · ·e-'ed.
E..
Th•·::? cha. i r- nC.Jt.ed tiH:! memo ~-e•.::_:j2rd i rPJ Ope.-, i.n(JS for- 1 q qn-91 a.nci 1991
92 In t erna t jon a l Programs Resident Dire c to ~ s .
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School of Architecture and Environmental Design
Student Affairs
Allan Cooper
UPLC
Mike Martin
School of Business
UPLC

J. Phil Adams

School of Engineering
Budget
Library
Personnel Policies
One-yea r Senate replacement
for Russ Cummings
Review Committee replacement
for Russ Cummin g s

B.

Jack ~>Jilson
Neill Clark
Faysal Kolkailah
Ali Sh.:;.ban

School of Liberal Arts
Research

i'lary Lapm-t e

Professional Consultative Services
Budget
Cur-riculum

Eilene Pritchard
.] eanne ~~ceto

University-Wide Committee Vacanc i es
ThE~
\:· ac2.f) c i es
chairt.ha.t
on
nDted
university-wide committees:
Aids Task For-cr?
( winter and spring)
Registration and Sc~edul i n g
Public Safety Advisor y
i\JC; ITl i n t"? f? S- .=l t- E-:• be i n () 5 ·=•l i C. i t f-! d "
Resolution to Amend
Professional Promise
Paul Murphy presented this resolut i on from the Personnel Policies
Committee.
I t represents Dnl y a minor revision of the polic y and
provides for notification of applicants who were not selected for
ma.-y be a.
an a.~>o~ard.
1 ne
ti mi n•.;J 1 s
si nee t.here
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VII .

B.

The Student Senate has asked that the issue of +/- grading be re
examined.
After discussion, it was
decided that
the Senate had
already given
careful and
thorough consideration to this issue,
and that there was no need to reopen the discussion.

C.

Malcolm Wilson indicated that he had been reviewing petitions for
special consideration,
and had
been surprised at the number of
petitions requesting the change of
a
NC grade to a D.
He
indicated
that he had been
turning
these down.
It was the
consensus of
the Executive
Committee
that
this was
the
appropt-ia.te .:.1ction.
/'1alcolm also mentioned that h(?. h;:;.d ;;_ numiJ1:,r
of peti ti ems thCit r•3.d been su.bmi t t er::i
0.s-ki ng tha.t
O:t studt.:?r·at bE·
allowed to
register in two classes that overlapped 1n ~1me.
His
:icrcl i :1 atj c•n i ·::. f.:.o a J.l ov; som-=:.· Dt
quarter, as i t is a
transjtion period
registration systems,
bet~·;ee.n thE
but to deny these requests in the future.

D.

The discussion item on the agenda regarding charges for the Long
Range Pl~nning Committee was withdrawn to a later date.

E.

The Ad
Hoc Committee on the Structure of the Academic Senate has
It
will •:;JO to
thE~
a draft of its
report ready
for comment.
The chait- p.l-3TaS
Senate on 10/25 and to the full faculty on 11/1.
to call a general faculty meeting in November for the pLlt-pCr!::.e of
discussing this report.

Adjournment;

The meeting was adjourned at 4:25 p.m.

